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BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS.

FINE Weather.
Com; to think o! It. Morgan‘s ment ls

lip-tup.*
Kmathe Fireman’s advertisement!"

this issue.

Go to lloloomb‘s for a ?ne variety of
children‘s toys.

Tm: schooner Carrie [lnyden arrived on

Tucsdny from Sun Jugn Island, witha
load ot‘gruin. ‘

MR. G. M. Bullet, of this place, re-
turned on Tuesday after a busincsu tour
in Island and Wham“) commits.

Fnoxindcntions, no Would judge that
Messrs. Snntu Cluué. Kris Krlukle ¢ 00.
had cstnblishod their heudqimrturs a? Hol-
comb‘s. " ' '

Ovit'igiend, ‘.Mr'. Henry Land”. rc-
tnrned from Snu Eruuqisco :his week. ar-
rivlngon?umluy. lie is lookinmweil.
having evidently uonlbined. husimsé with
pleasure. .-

-. 1 ;
Rm. w. I, Cdgpér. 'of'the M. E. qliurch

will preach next Sunday ?mn the follow-
ing sul?ecu: Morning-#:Gift of l’o'wcr;“
evenlng~“’l‘he dignity, at labog? All
are invited. - .

'l‘lie utcagier my“!iq'rrivcdi from
Ncnh Bay and wny 'ports "on 'l‘l‘esday
evening, bringing I._ ion 0! fruight iron;

Dnngeneu, and passengers as follows:

Mr. and Mrs..L. H.911”, Jns. Dickinson
and R. Pa sinner-mi. ' ‘ ‘ '

GRAND Aluminum; Bum-Jroressor
Robert-s announces & Gram! Masquerade
Bull to tlke place in Fowler‘s hall, on the
ovenlug ol ‘no?day. Feb. 23d. 183041"
honor of Wmhlngton’s birthday: The
rules will be announced hereafter. ‘

Im'mQL-lr, 1.1.1. (Aunt; mlue host
of the Cosmopoi? 11 hot . 's‘ having the
old phutcriug all‘knbclcdo? the Nillng

of his large saloon, and a new con: put

on. This will 'addgrcntly to the appear-
ance ofthe room‘mid will be- In keeping
with Mr. Hum): ,xgpg‘tgthn fur an emer-
prlamghoun lam" n'. " ‘

'l‘m: Port Dlscovery people are to have

a bull and supper. Chrlstnms evegfor the
bene?t of the school of that pluce. 'l‘hu
tickets were printed this week. at. ghe Au-
(ms once. and wlllcosc pmohnucré $2.50
each. We have I few of them Mr sale.
and will accommodate those who wish to

attend. We have no doubt. that they will
have a. pleasant thnu.

WE notice the familiar iorm and Moe of
Mr. Uh?l. King on .Port'i‘ownseud streets
once more. It, will be remembemi that
Mr. King has been ll‘or some time success-
fullyengaged in tho mercantile business at

New 'l‘ncoma. Having disposed of his
share in the business to Mr. Nolan. his
partner, he has returned to this plaoe.
We welcome him buck.
?r “Bummer skies and sunshine never

seem one-half so [MW—as when MOrguujs
luscious beeimk sends. m Iragrance
through the alr. .

New [don"t—The light at Polnt Wil-

son shed lm bz’iilinut rays over the balm y
and serene bosom at our lovely boy tor

the llret time on Mouduy evening, scatter-
ing beams of whdgeut ligllt‘loyer the path
or the frfsky mariner as ho? wands hia
(reckless way from the broad Paci?c on
?ab-"ond title} and the yood-coverai
bills of Puget Bound on tlio'otller. “The
light of other' days i 3 faded." “'9 ac-

cepted an invitation lro‘m Mr. Holt, the
gentlemanly contractor, to be present at

the starting of the new beacon upon its
mgulnr duty. but were prevented by an'
unusual rush of work. This light house
will performs very llupnrtnnt function
in the lutme mamtime’ equipment or I’ll-
get Souod. Statioued at the most promi-

nent point in the elbow where the waters
of Puget Sound beemn'e the Straits ot'Juan
de F‘ucn, It will aid lonely mariners from
nil directions to take their bearings dur-
ing the long hours oi the night.

AGAIN we hue progress to report lrom

the Mum xlver cheese (Mary. The pa-
pernlnuve been signed, amn- thedetlnlte
arrangement o! allthé demlls, ammu-
thlug seems ?nally mural. Long &

Bltmlnghmn are the contracting chum-
nnken. The locaclon of tho {.t‘mry will be
on John Lnnpwn’a Mm. two mlles abun-
Maddnckwllle. and the necemry bulld-
lnp will be "can! before spring. Mllk
I'urulshlug wlll unnmence April I. l'lw
yield a! I“can Ii pmmhnl. The pen.
ple are much" planed. ind the pnMln-cl ls
um the munhur of mm pnml-ul w ill In-
Ipoedlly doubled. The neck of White.
tlrer In In line Is any ln um nnl-
tar]. Incl un- ulloy nun-In. mlnplul In N»-
lnglmt “(IW6 m the purpm? at tho
my. mum.“ u llu‘ lll'llluu
mule U 0m- "! Uw he“ puulblr. AIM mrv
‘hlh‘ MIMI‘?mlly far In" any u M

«gnuyl‘q'dupllwurT'

'ml?cuubw It all! gain 01!
lot-{uh hawk. ‘

COMMUNICATED.
Allow in through Inedinnl of the

ANGUS to given brie! description of an

excursion on 'l‘imuksgiving day. of the
San Juan brass band, to Anacortee; and
to express thanks to whom due. for the
kind treatment recein-Il by the party.

The band embarked on ‘that «taunt-h little
steamer Dispatch. upon her arrival at
Friday Harbor on Nov. 24th. to proceed
to Anacortc?. there to perform upon the
occasion of a ’l‘hanksgivlng ball. ’l‘wo
livelypiecm were well played hy them be-
fore leaving Friday harbor. alter which
the little steamer plowed proudly through
the waters as though she was i:¢ll|~'CiUl|S of
the preciom freight (San Juan band)
which Wih' on board. Rounding Shaw's
island and pznsing through Upright. chan-
nel. the Dispatch soon entered East?ouud
At R. Cuties‘ lime kiln the band pinyed
another "air which wasquite a treat to

those onshore. Leaving EustSonnd the
Dispatch steamed on her way rejoicing;
the band meanwhile enlivened the excur-
sion by its melodious music at the various ‘
stopping places. until ?nally they arrived ‘
at their destination. Here they were kind-
ly received byer. A. Bowman—hut hu-
agine the disappointment when Informed
that neari y all who were expected to par-
tleipate’Jn the testivitics. had 'gone to the
grand (massacre) nlamuerade at La Con-
,ner. However, not at all daunted by this

' mishap. the baud struck up one oi its live-
iiest airs and the ball soon Went rollingon
and everybody seemed determined upon

pleasure and enjoyment. in which they

were ovideutiy‘sumesst‘ul. Atter partak-
ing ot'some necessary rest. the hand next
day visited the copper mines at Guemes
island. where they were kindly welcomed
by llir. U‘Briant. P. M., and one of the
proprietors of the mine. With him to

l guide. them they entered the tunnel about
300 feetdeep. with rich em in prospect.
Al‘terdolng the. mines. and partaking at
Mr. O'B‘s. kind hospitality. the baud ent-
barked for their homeward trip. again
treating to music at the various stopping
places until finally they arrived at Friday

harbor. having enjoyed the excursion verv
‘much. The. ball was to; the bene?t of the
Fidldgo band. thr which occasion the San
Juan band volunteered its services.

The band nuanlmouely expwss thanks
to Cnpt. Fred. Munroe. ol the Dldpawh.
for klml treatment, while on board orlhe
steamer; to Mr. A. Bowman and to Mr.
O‘Brluut for their many klnd acts whlle
It Anacorm and It the cepper mines;
also to Mr. Payne for ferrying the band
from Anacorlus to the mines.

‘ I. S. LANDER,
Lopez 13L. Dec. 11. 1879.

SAMUEL BRl’l‘T.

MEFSRS. Jones and Holcqmb. proprie-
tors of variety storea. arc displayiugn
most tempting an my 0! holiday toys.

TERRITORIAL NEWS

~ Km: county has 28 school“. 1905 schol-
ms, and appropriates SBO3 03 for their
support.

WE have seen a capy on tiny weekly
paper, published at Seattle, entit!ed the
"Fm-buck."

Tm: Government will éommcnec the
construction of a hospital at .\‘cnh Bay.
to bausod'by the sick indians on the res-
ervntion.

'L‘uE Stoihconm "Express" II to be res-
urrected. wlth Mr. S. L. Maxwell. us pub-
lisher. It will prubably appear next
Week.

THERE are over one hundred settlers
now In the Nooksack region. A move-

ment In on foot to open a maul trom Ilyn-
den to the Fraser river. A party of men
will start out In a few days to View out a

road to the Sknglt gold mines.

Cum-nus Tuna—lt In said that there
are three thousand head or ?ne fut cattle
in the lower Chelmlls country I‘Nldy tor
market. beshles' any qnnntlty ol gruln.
vegetables. butter. «to. A rallrondlrom
00':an la badly noeded. as on the Sound
them Is a demand, fort-Very pound 0! pro
duce from thnt section. Four thousand
been: were brought over the 511 w lunhnle
Pmtlurlngthe whim! of 13‘?!) nmldls-
posédol‘ In the Scuttle market. Such a

road would developthat country hnnwuue-
ly. 11111 l help Olympht more than the Tar-
rltorlul capital 1"“!th ’l'vnluo rallroml to-
gum-r.—"lntelllgvnu-r."

Puget Souud “Mull": We nro gnlng
to hnvn nu out-men! mill 111 [.4 Unnm-r en-
long. Item luvlng Ilmulybeen lulu-u u.
that end. 'l‘hll IA fun! the platen far it. u
the (ruin it grown hem ln gnu nbnml.

‘ am. ....Mr. .I. A. mmmm. lclr'mph
opvnllnr It {MC H.» t‘mumr mum nu L'tq
Whine-lay durum] ?lm litth- Itcmurr§ Snnwmnnrry WI Mun hm

{ “01ml Leprt l~lquL during lln' (Payn-
‘ lry but“: In llw ruhlv ln-lwwn Hm

f hllmk "5 "llMum l" I I'm! tlu ~uv
‘ u~ :wut I. he wu?- In ”Iftihbm‘
{wuuwu-“ulmuuh ‘h‘ul‘i‘ . Arman-r

dominion l‘uwill mum lu- a~l In! w “w

“:3" vlwr ?»)? mun-ll- !\ .u. mum...»
fun-“*‘V?qu 6 In .I ' u mmv t u

. lun' lime.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'l'lll-I l'nrtlnml board at Hm!" have ":u-

--sunml" lhn nmnagmnvrnl ul‘ “I'. linkers
Wnlln Walla rnllmml hu.~ln<-i<.

'l‘ul»: l’ortlund lmarnl ul‘ uwlv want

S2OOOOO l'unn congrms thi‘ u intm- to dig
:l ship canal to Astnrin Iron: l'urlhntl.

lllaNle Kl-nrney lnmnnnmmml his. hm-
tility to tho Republican party. nml clu-
clured ltu connnnn enemy which he ln-
tended to ?glltln the next preaidentlnl
campaign. .

Tm: hotel now bulldlng h‘. Pnrtlznul hy
Messrs. Coulter & L'hnrgh has nlrendy been
leased. and lncludlng the stores nnddncks
In front of It. wlll bring In a rental of
over “0.000 per mmum. I: will be the
?nest. hotel ln Oregon.

, IN the State Prlson at San Quentln there

are over 1500 conylcls. Three hundred
,nru employed luélde the shops. 304 are
employed In other cupncltlcs, and 292 out-
ulde ln vm'lnns capucltlcs. For ?vehun-
drcd then- Is no cnulloyment whatevur.

AN order has been rwclvnd from the dc-
pnrmwm um Washingmn that all Muir
currlarsnnmt be married men. and the
requirement calms grout. consternation
among the lately appointml dlstrlbnmralu
Portland. those at whom are rendered in-
vllglble trom u most unexpected came.
The “Shanda!!!" rcporu that several or
these gentlemen have determined to re-

mOVe this ‘?lsnbillty"before the ?ux. Jan-
uary. when the onler goes lntu elfect.
Doubtless some (llnppolntetl old malds
down east. sutured the order:

'l‘ue lmiinns are iaying out an im-
Inense amount of nioneyvin iron-clams and
guns. The evhientinteution is. ifpo‘sibie
to dominate h. the Mediterranean at an
early [ml-ii»! in the trauma A few days
sineethe government ordered eight new
80-00118 gum from the factory of Sir Wii-
iimn Armstrong at a cost. of ,$80.00() each.
They have also nearly completed, an enor-
mous iron-clad. the largest in the world
with solid iron inns ol tweivo inches. it
is to be called the Imin. and will be armed
with these eight monster guns. The
imiinns hove never forgotten thelrigno-
minions defeat at. sea by the Austrinns in
the last. war whhlhn: power. in which
someof their ?nest iron-clad: were de-
stroyed by who onhe wooden ships of
the Kaiser.

BLAINE is said to ‘imve gained rt good
deal of slrength in New York recently.
and a good many of his friends In that
State are sanguine of being able to carry
the delegation to the national convention
oi the republicans in his favor next year.
Conkling’s lollowers claim that he will
dictate the choice of the New York deli--
nminn. and that. no nomination can be
made which does not meet with the appro-
hutiou or the New York Senator. His in-
?uence with the party in his state is undr-
niubly great, and it he choose to exercise
it it may defeat or nominate next year.
There is. however. now no special known
reasons why he should not -be as willing
to endorse Blaine as any other of the men
now prominently spoken of in connection
with the phantom. unless it is General
Grant. He would probably prefer Blaine
to Sherman. on account of the latter-
connection: with Hayee's administration.
for which Conkling, u is well known. has
no admiration.

——-———‘.>—-_—

FINE mutton at Morgan‘s.

1879. 1380.

NEW YEAR. DANCE.
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M FOWLER’S HALL, DEC. 31, 1879.
For the Bene?t of Rescue Engine 00.

Good Music has been Se-
cured

A generul lnvluuion ls extcudul.
'l‘lokutn 1.50

(kn-ulna ;;.A:;uueumu :
J. A. Kuhn. (‘. I‘liwnhtl‘.
'l‘. 'l‘. Mllmr. 11. L. 'l'va‘-. Sr.
H. .\l. Unlim‘. J. 'l‘ Satin.

"all ton-nun:

'l'. r-IijNI‘VI. G. “i' ’2l- l'!‘..’«’! -\ Ir

floor ‘nl J'r“

H l 'n‘ibh'l'y ‘r 0. ‘1 I! v'

Fr'mk lh ‘ n'

l‘lrunuuvu’u \lurvh In N: In

P 323. 8:1!!! Term; cum
i'nu: ‘u-usuw‘ In 1'

lz‘ .‘AIOL- z.'" ~

"'u!.,‘-I‘-1 . l.~.; qv ‘
w,‘ ‘... ‘;_.-v."\ uK- -» ”vh-

|- I" a.» ‘l I. l“

l. ‘ 'l‘,“l' w. l

l' :ll;-:.r-«.A ~-

IIS'I'AHLI‘HILI) 121 ‘ [l>.(l. 11. liU‘l'H?UliLU

I) H ‘4" _ 1‘1101 ”bu El [LD & CO,
I: ‘ .

Silli’i’w? “ [‘?llilESSllW \IERCIIHTSamen, li‘Wl

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

- Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and shoes,

Ship chandlery, Hardware, Groceries,
Tobacco, cigars, Wines,2 liquors '.

, Exchange Bought. and Sold. '
\ m—“?‘m i
Liberal Advances made on Consignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, HidegPurs
and Produce. . '

W“.

Cm “

R 0 THSCHILD g- 00.

, For Sale Cheap, . ,
AT ROTHSCHILD &. 00.,

El SHIP WASHING Tom LIBBY, .
15. x BABES GEM OF THE 003.4ng

.4nd BARK SURPRISE,
Sails, Wire and Hemp Riggings, Anchors, One each, 4000, 3000, 800, 485,
327 its Cable Chains 1;},11 and 1 inch, Blocks, Bouts, Spirit and otherCompasses, Ropes, Side Lights 3 , '

.111 d Other thioles to Numerous to Jlention.’

ROTHSCHILD & CO.
Port Townsend. October 23, 1879.

i . , i

;Vesssels maligned tu Rothschild ml
‘ lm. hall 8. H. Kennel. _
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-

ill-Nl?lmll ugents orllw above named ves-
ru-l willbe responsible for debts contracted by
the of?cers or cww.

CAPT. “Kl-)1”. Master.
llO’l‘llRClllLl).t 00., Agents.

Port 'l‘ownmnd, Anal. 6. 1879.
, .

German Daniel". H. Brews. . ‘
\‘EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE l’Ncl
t «11-winner! ugcntu or llhth' nilmwl \‘ew
sel will he wulxmsll?e for debts contracted by ‘
the otllccrs or crow. ‘

Cum. W. VORSA‘I‘Z. .\lnstvr.
RUTIISI‘HILD & (10.. Agent.

Pm'l Townsend, Aug '2. 15:».

Costa Rical'slun Mathilde.
NEITHER THE (‘.\PT;\iS .\‘Ull THE I'N

«lensigncd agents nl‘ the above munml
vossnl willhv lwmnalhle for debts mmtnlcted
by the animal's or t‘l‘t‘W.

Ru'l‘llil‘lllm)& (‘O.. Agents.
UAP’I‘. R. 11. JONES. Muster.

Port Townsend. June 23. 1579.

Blmsll ball Lady Bowen.
\TEITHER Till-2 CAPTAIN .\‘UllTill-Z FN-
L llvrsigzle‘!ugcntsm’lln-nlmn- nnluml \‘L'?-
m-iwilln.- rv-lpnnnihie{or AIM)!!!mulractetl by
the onlm-N nr cum.

illl'l‘ll?‘llil.l>R «‘0 .\m‘ulr
('.\P’l‘. I'. W. BARNES. Muster.

l.'_m'l Tuwnwml. Jmm 2:1. lal‘J

D. c. H. ROTHSGHILD;
Consular agent. of Flames; '

“

-
“ “

. . Plan;
Vice - Consul of . , . Nlcmmm;

“ “- “.- . Ulim'un.
~—————-—-——-———-—_______

The First-class steamshm
~ &

CAPT. TIIORN,
\VILL LEAVE

Port Town send for Sltka.
Alaska 'l‘err‘y. and Way Ports,

on or nbouuhg um 01 “?lo-3h.

WILL SAVE
Port Townsend 35 Portland, Ogn.

0:. about the In": or curl: Month.
For Freight or I’aimgv. Applyon Board,

'2O Or to RUTHSCHI Ll) Qt Cl). Agents.

Steam Perry.
The James Mortie

(‘upL Gm). Culmecleeinw m :unmum'u

that lh' has plzmwl the above Imnml elv-
uuur chum lmnwlmpuu lllr rnnru-h-nwen

(“I'I‘IZTILLII«ml [A"ISSEIK.
\rlH-n' \llt Will make “AlLY Eripi tnr "It!
nu-umumulutldu 0| thu- public. H'f

NOTICE.
All wrung klmwlug manna-hm luck!»-

ni m the llrm o! Wlmnmn a Kat: mm:
untu- - milk-mom wllhln :m thy: (rum

tlui-Il'lw. w?w «Im- I'll} fr. phwd lu
the hamh of Inltlunwy In: u-Ilwlhm.

WATHIHIAN' t KATZ.
I'vrt TGW'IWL Saw H. h?"
m

MI”In “11%.th
x H Wa. “dash. all Inna-O

\n l mu ad. I! «chm PM". mum l‘n-UM-
nlrv.

my mniu nw ‘ urn

AthMDII DUNCAN.
-' I it“| [IK‘N| V -l~ .5. an-

Inn v« I am. in». . rm' wI,

1" u. 'g'ml' H.---) -l r" '1 new!) "

..q-..‘..\l.udnh. -. D~'.\|

\t-.-- a!" u now“ 1 '.\l‘

l'n-ru tun 0.0.1.. n . I‘.

I mourn 240 nm

iCHEESE_I_".AGTORY
E CHIMACUH. W. 7..
5 “'m. Inc-hop . .

-
. Proprietor.

a: ‘ \‘rmm mum-r w ‘u- [m-
(3...; 2n m [:1 .n-r ~u;d~r!u pm!” in a
”I In- run-tn"

.a roost-bulb MM“‘.J’:

f /V‘slln-c- a! mic 0‘ In I. W
on." I“!noun a I." “I‘-
W‘. ,

J. F. SHEEHAI
x" .5 ; ‘L 3.27? SENT-EEC!

.‘ '«2‘:Il“c\.I!I~

.I. 1.1 IL-nv 4114-“qu
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